
For I am convinced that neither death nor life, 
nor angles, nor rulers, nor things present nor 
things to come, nor powers, nor heights, nor 

depths nor anything else in all creation , will be 
able to separate us from the love of God in 

Christ Jesus our Lord.(Romans 8:38-39) 

While we feel His face smiling upon us in our 
brightest hours, we must also acknowledge His 

sympathetic presence in the dark and the truth 

that All God’s Creation is Very Good and God is good all the time. 

O taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed is the man that trusteth in him. 

(Psalm 34:8) 

Someone asked me once, “Why is The World Day of Prayer so important to you?”  

I feel I have been truly blessed that God has allowed me to attend World day of 
Prayer services in many places. In mega churches and in tiny churches, at all times 
of the day morning afternoon and evening.  In Tennessee I attended a service in 

the morning in a large Presbyterian church and again in the afternoon en route to 
Branson.  The service was the same but the presentation was quite different.  In 

Anchorage Alaska, I travelled by dog sled from the parking lot to the church, first 
for dinner and then for the service.  At each WDOP service there is a feeling unlike 
any other.  Throughout the world, on this one day, in many languages, God’s peo-

ple gather together repeating the same prayers and singing the same hymns as 
they worship the same God.                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                         
Please plan to be a part of this universal worship service here at                                                  

         

St. Andrew’s Friday March 2nd 2018  

(Continued from page 10) 
 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8%3A38-39&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+34%3A8&version=KJV
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 Until our present Queen, Victoria was the longest sitting monarch in British 

history.  
 She inspired an entire era named after her  

 She was the first Queen of Canada, sitting on the throne when this country 
was founded in 1867.    

 Victoria Day is a Canadian tradition and doesn’t actually exist in most of Eng-

land. But it is celebrated in parts of Scotland, especially Edinburgh, where it 
remains an official holiday. 

 Because she was Queen, she had to propose to Albert, and not vice versa.  
 She was the subject of at least six serious assassination attempts. In 1840, 

an 18-year-old named Edward Oxford took two shots at her carriage as she 

was riding in London. Two years later, a man named John Francis fired a gun 
at her carriage, but missed. Less than two months later, a youngster named 

John William Bean fired ammo made out of tobacco and paper at the 
Queen. In 1849 it happened again when William Hamilton, fired a pistol at her 
carriage. In 1850, ex-Army officer Robert Pate hit her with his cane. Incredi-

bly, in 1882, there was yet another attempt on her life, this time by Roderick 
Maclean, who also missed her with a bullet from a gun.  

 When you see pictures or actresses playing Victoria, she’s almost always 
wearing black. When her husband died in December 1861, she went into se-
clusion and a perpetual state of mourning and never wore any other col-

our. She didn’t get back into the public eye until the early 1870’s.  
 She became a grandma at 39 and a great grandmother at 59. 

 We all know that Victoria in B.C. is named after her, but so is the capital of 
Saskatchewan – Regina.  

 

 
Thanks Victoria for giving Canada  

The First Holiday of the Summer Season 

 

 



She walks amidst roses now 
Clothed in Grace 
Her gentle ways 
And winning smile 
Lit up a room 
Her strength and faith 
The mantle she wore 
All her life 
Decorated all the lives she touched 
With a green thumb 
Kindness and generosity 
Compassion and love 
She used to help us grow 
To teach us the real meaning of 
life 
We won’t say goodbye 
Dear heart 
For we know we shall see you 
again 

And shake your finger at us 
When we go astray 
We will remember all you taught 
us 
And the courage we saw in plenty 
In all your good works 
The warmth of love we were em-
braced in 
Whenever you happened to be 
near. 
Rest now, sleep well dear one 
We will surely miss you in the 
days to come 
And the tears we shed 
Because of 
the grief, 
we feel to-
day 
Is the self-
ish need to 
hold you to 
us 
For oh, one 
more mo-
ment with 
you 
One more 
smile, one more word 
But that is not to be 
Not till we meet in heaven 
In our Father’s Kingdom again. 
 
 
God Bless you, dearest Betty! 
Love Always, 
Denise Neuhaus and Family 

Betty’s 

Garden 

Our Father in heaven 
waits for you 
Watch over us now and  
     then 



The 23
rd

 Psalm 

The Japanese Version   
 

The Lord is my pace setter…I shall not rush   

He makes me stop for quiet intervals 

He provides me with images of stillness which restore my serenity 

He leads me in the way of efficiency through calmness of mind and His guidance 

is peace 

Even though I have a great many things to accomplish each day, I will not fret, for 

His presence is here 

His timelessness, His all importance will keep me in balance 

He prepares refreshment and renewal in the midst of my activity by anointing my 

mind with His oils of tranquility 

My cup of joyous energy over flows 

Truly harmony and effectiveness shall be the fruits of my hours for I shall walk in 

the Peace of my Lord and dwell in His house forever. 







 

No matter where the road takes you, 

You are always in our hearts and prayers.   



Sunday May 14
th

                                    

It’s all about mom 
 

Historians trace Mother’s Day celebra-
tions back to Great Britain in the 16th 

century as a Christian celebration day 
three weeks before Easter Sunday.  To 
the Christian, Mother’s Day has its 

roots at the foot of the cross   As Jesus 
hung upon a cross in the last hour of 

that      agonizing death, he was mind-
ful of his mother and made plans for 
her care   after his death. 

  
Time passes, the world changes, old 

ways and ideas are forgotten but       
remnants of important things like re-
membering and honouring ones 

mother, cannot be kept buried forever. 
In another time the idea that had taken 

root ages ago begins to flourish.  The 
love of a mother for her children and 
they for her, remains and unites us to 

the past, present and future.     
  

As the class system flourished in Eng-
land, young English youth began to 
  travel further from home as 

  they sought out a life of ser

  vice.  That deeply planted 
  seed of love for                

  mother and home began  
  to grow and flourish.  Soon a 
  day was set aside by the gen

  try for those in “service” to 
          return to their home towns 

to    visit their mothers, families 
         and their “Mother Church” 
         for a time of fellowship and  

         worship. On the way back to 
         their home town, young peo

         ple would pick the wild flow
         ers growing along the side of 
  the road to place in the  

  church and often save just a 
few to give to mom when they arrived. 

  
The custom travelled across to the 

Americas but like many of the customs 
from the old word, returning to visit 
home and family across the sea just 

couldn’t happen and very quickly faded 
away.   

 
Without symbols and an understanding 
of tradition, things just quietly slip 

away.  Then something happens, the 
world changes, and the “remember 

when’s” begin to flood hearts and 
minds.  In 1914 the Great War ended, 
the troops returned and some mothers 

waited at the harbours and train sta-
tions for sons who would never return.  

So from the depths of the grief like 
Mary, Jesus’ mother, at the foot of the 
cross, women experienced the loss of 

their sons.  Once again the seeds of 
love for mothers and home began to 

grow then bloomed into a movement 
that  eventually secured a day dedi-
cated to mothers especially those that 

had lost sons in the Great wars.  They 

called it Mother’s Day. 
  

 
(Continued on page 16) 



The 1940’s and 50’s brought North 
America both war and victory.  There 

appeared to be a universal sense of 
family and duty sweeping the conti-
nent. The churches kept the idea of a 

special day for remembering mom  by 
encouraging congregants to wear a 

white carnation if mom had passed 
away and a red one if she was still liv-
ing. 

  
Today the world has changes again and 

for most, wars are something that 
doesn’t affect many of us.  Things and 
time change, but the idea of a special 

day for mothers has remained.     
  

It’s all about mom!  Thank you Jesus 
for showing mankind that the special 

relationship and the bond of love that 
unites a child and a mother is another 
good gift from God. 

  

(Continued from page 15) 

In the early morning hours of       

Wednesday April 5th, 
Betty quietly slipped away to be with 

her Lord and her beloved Aksel. 

 
The Sunshine Guild will miss her in-

put, guidance and participation. 
Loonie lunches will miss her smile 

and potato salads. 

The Sunday morning Prayer Group 
will miss her presence and prayers. 

The Thursday morning Bible Study 
group will miss her insight. 

The Breakfast Kitchen Crew will miss 

Betty in her corner cooking bacon. 
Her Flower Order form remains on 

my computer screen, awaiting her  
input. 

Betty participated in every World Day 

of Prayer Service in all three 
churches since coming to St. An-

drew’s and will be missed in our turn 
2018. 

Betty found her place in every activ-

ity here at St. Andrew’s. 
We mourn with Betty’s family and 

feel her loss deeply. 
 

 



     by             EVERETT   

      BRIDGES 
     

 
 

As a youngster, my year was a large 

round circle, never ending from day to 
day to day. Seasons blended into each 

other like milk folding into a cup of tea. 
There was no stringent day and time 
when winter stopped and spring 

started. Where did it say that you had 
to wait for March 21st to stop wearing 

winter coats and snow boots,  or put 
the toque away for another year, or not 
get a soaker trying to puddle jump in 

running shoes? Nothing was for sure on 
either side of the spring equinox. Sure, 

the snow shovel stayed at the ready, 
but it was braggingly fun to shovel the 
white stuff in shorts, that is until 

Mother screamed out the window that I 
would get pneumonia. My senses told 

me that if the ground was firm after the 
snow melted, then it was time to bring 

out the marbles and put the hockey 
cards on the shelf. No time for skates 
and pucks now. And that wasn't all. 

Spring might have had the chirping 
birds and buds on plants, but to a 

young boy, it was the release from a 
prison of damp wood panelled base-
ment recreation  rooms and boring, si-

lent libraries. How warm it was outside 

had nothing to do with my spring. It 

was what I felt inside that made the 
decision for me. Although winter lin-

gered after the sun went down, the 
longer day was more ammunition to 
stay outside and play.  

 
This circle stayed through the teen 

years when spring was the beginning of 
a new romance spurred on by Valen-
tine's Day peaking at Easter. The bike 

was resurrected from the garage and 
became the primary mode of transpor-

tation. It was also the dreaded start of 
cramming for finals that seemed to 
come earlier and earlier every year. Oh 

the spring rituals, but still no start or 
finish date needed. 

 
Even in the late teens and early twen-

ties, spring was somewhere on my 

twelve month circle, but wasn't ig-

nored. It was a time of the first good 
cleaning  my car would get after the 

winter pall, and green grass growing 
waiting for its first cut. 

(Continued on page 18) 


